





















Teacher's Perception on Competencies in Early Child
Education: Comparative Analysis among Kindergarten
Teachers, Directors, and Parents
Junko Fujio，Masafumi Kogawa, and Kiyoshi Asakawa
（Uozumi Kindergarten）（Hyogo University of Teacher Education）
The purposes of this research are to examine the structure of the teacher's perception on competencies as kinder-
garten teacher, and to compare the value systems of kindergarten teachers, directors, and parents. According to
categorization interview data for 10 kindergarten teachers, the questionnaire consists of 39 items that correspond
to kindergarten teacher's competencies. Sixty nine kindergarten teachers, 16 directors, and 140 parents partici-
pated in the investigation and evaluated the importance of each of 39 competencies. Exploratory factor analysis
finds six factors: Professional competencies and character, Teaching skills, Communication and collaboration abil-
ity, Ideal teacher image, Class management, Positive personality. Many participants emphasize the importance of
items that are included in the Positive personality factor, such as "smile" and "loving children" and the Ideal
teacher image. Compared to parents, teachers and directors put importance on the factors of Professional compe-
tencies and character, Teaching skills factor, and Communication and collaboration. Parents emphasize the Class
management factor compared with parents. Directors put importance on the items of teachers' collaboration be-
havior from the viewpoint of kindergarten management.
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